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Milan, August 30. > 

O
N Sunday last our Governor the Duke 

d' Offuna went hence sor Comd to visit the 
Fortifications there , and yesterday retur
ned hither again from thence* in the mean 
time the Nobility here are not better satis

fied then sormeriy , seeing the new raised Troops are 
still kepton FQOt hy his Excellency, so thatal) thejr 
hopes <jf having these grieveances redressed, seem 
to depend upon the succels of Monsieur de Stcrtj-
glione at the Court at Madrid, whp is,now those on 
the part o"f these States. 

Frpm Genoua they write, that Signior Centurione 
was departed from thence with the Galleys under his 
Command to the Westward. We hear of 400 Men 
that are raising in the Territories' of the Dukes of 
Parma and ot Modena, sor the Service ot his mpst 
Christian Majesty. The Duke of Savoye hath been 
of late somewhat indisposed , but as is said , begins 
Xo merd again. 

Ratisbonne, August 31. Notwithstanding all the 
endeavors which have been used here , for the con
cluding the matter of the publick Security, nothing 
hath as yet been 4°ne therein , though they dayly 
labot-iir it. I t i« said, that the Imperials rep Towns 
have resolved to keep on soot 10000 Men for their 
common security, , 

We are told, that this Town hath desired tohave 
an Imperial Regiment quartered here, upon some 
jealousie they seem to have of the designs of some 
of their Neighbours. r _ ' 

Florence, Septembers. The 30 past arrived hare 
the Duke of Mantoua, together with the Arch-
dutchesshis Mother ; rfiey are at present lodged in 
{Jtve-Great Dukes Palace , by wrhom they are enter-
sained in a very extraordinary manner; this day 
they were publickly Treated by the Great Duke, 
"with all the Splendor and Magnificence imaginable , 
and this Evening are to have the divertisement of 
a Cpmedy • their stay here will , as is said , 
be only for some few days longer , when they in
tend to vifie Le? herrie, where Very great prepara
tions atelikewrse making , to receivethertf With all 
the bjpnor and reject due, »••, their great quali
ty* * 

Veniie, September A. This Senatehath siitee the 

fit so make him thfeifi^veim<tf^f 1*4*4* *hif|*Ae 
upoftV sowecpiisidcratwns has refused*-, and amongst 
-other realwis-j it is thought oneway in. rfgir'd he 
•^*^trppfh*hdteirijrtc«menttoicJ Jttiuj* itjfonbtfr so 
what he hath -alrc&dljfiad i*i'*^he 'Service of thf 
T-teputifick, and therefore ieemed*o express some 
4issaclsfactiortat it j however, ujJoftMs refiifai he is 

•Plenipotentiary for the determining the matter of 
r t the Limits with this Republick, is fuddainly dead > 

which it is feared, may much retard the conclusion 
of that affair. 

Our Letters' from Turin seem to assure uS oi the 
conclusion of a strict Alliance between tha* Duke, 
and four of the CathplickSwisse Cantons. We are 
.tpld, as if the Senate were sending an Extraordina
ry Amhassador to his most Christian Majesty, to ex
cuse their not having been able to permit any Lea> 

• vigs to be made in their Dominions , in regard of 
the present posture thejr affairs w r̂h the Turks are 
in , but whp the person is, that is to go pn that Em
bassy, is npt yet said. 

According to our last advices from the Port, 
the Grand Signior was on his march ftom Philippoli 
towards Soph.a, ftom whence he intends for Belgrade 
wish a v*ry numerous Trayn , and an Army of 
above 4Gopo Mens what his intentions are cannot 
be as yet discovered , though the-general Opinion 
seems still tobe, that, he yvill not attertipt-iioy thing 
thi* yeri,r, 

Vienna,Septembet y. On Tuesday lajstarrived here 
an Envoy from Sweden , who had immediately Au>-
dience of the Emperor, upon some matters relating 

-*o the League , which it i s faid,*Jis now Treating in 
thp Court of Sweden. Since which the Venetian 
Ambassador bath likewise bad his first solemn Audi
ence of his Imperial Majesty, 

Qur letters from Upper Hungary tell ufej of the 
great cause they have to suspect, the intfintifiris of 
the Turksi, who were thin near Jpoppi strong at 
GtieekX Wcyffenburgh, and that they had bee» mv-
formed by several spies which had fallen isto their 
hands , that their design was to march towards thole 
Countries, aud to exaft-a c-piw«butijwt -from the 
Inhabitants i t Newhaffol • >t i* likewise fetid , thait 
the Turks arp gojpg to. build a Bridge- , fat the 
more, commodious bringing of great Guns, and. 
othet kihd 06 ammtrnitM thither,. 

In the raeirr tirtiq the Leavies fpr Foot are corn-
tmued with all possible diligemFe K andr those sot 
JSorsemay> likewise be vej*y speSdily gone mhand 
with. The Emperor td- going*, to hhtembmrgh j tt 
pase some days there in hunty-g*, • 

Brvfftlt, September 9. JH» 5x.(^llency the Count 
b- *fjwrrirr i s ^ e f e j m ^ ' '' ' ~ ' 

-v^mT enaeavar,*,** ,vqripg by ajl meads, poffit 
fifjeottraga the-caJiying oitr*f those-iwbrAs. We 

a*«rtpht that the G&ernovt£%istelA-a%h&vSqktf* 
Siireif-iiot!Cuslont Hoitfe akWornetm t» b« sefcttp/ 
again, keeping tbere-aparty of Men t a defendt^« 
farfie^aga'ilistitoyt'ailtiwr opposition*. 

"the States of FUnietr are astern Wed, and? .art 
. , •« ^rtseht abdut consulting ort the*me«ti!rfor'rh»'«*«l» 

•according^ tfhe cuftorrsS pf this S^at^th Be fifieS si*»g t|tf.3Mraf»dMarfl^bfid<iej for'theflhfoioyyealn 
Ut Vd6<* E^ci fs , .and made u-icS^itfle of appea, Tr,y&kid *, that tiber .M«e&al afc iCto'iti fe -tnatcbeifj 
l ingin a»y£©j»«»iyQr •<$ serwpgflf-aoy command j wit^^t»tid*rabtfF<toeetotoaT<dfc Tbean&HeJj 
here iBor the*spaetwfc two yfears. o j Bipjfahrji StptetxTfee .NfcirRora L\wtei/i$ifarff ^% 

Geiieril peirtardf, is Kfc«wise -retailed •ft'pnf life 1 wr^?* iS&sjtetPiHitnit t^hihmi^xe^9r^.sm. 
yjOWMimetttdf ^ M i a ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^p|*tMto*dAtite-lwl*»e^h«l', that the 
taaMl)avIrt|-llt^e sanguine m^o^^j»s^'lgl^f^i«imi do Crefpi Vra$brokeji--tt.p vritb- jthKPdww 
ot ^Andrea saltier jg-fotriet'd. htfh |« thosi Goto- ' under his Ct^mmand -frbm hisquarters on the^Wrre^ 
iu»d**i*The "Bafla oi Bossina th|Grand. Signiors ] andjyasoohis march toward* thi. Moselle, had or-


